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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

In Zambia, mothers/caregivers feed their children cereal-based complementary foods that are
prone to aflatoxin contamination. This study evaluated the relationship between exposure to
aflatoxins and the nutritional status of young children. It covered 400 mothers with children
aged 6–24 months. Their nutritional status assessed by measuring weight and height using
standard procedures. Serum samples analysed for aflatoxin B1-lysine (AFB1-lys), a reliable biomarker of aflatoxin exposure. Child sickness and age, exposure to aflatoxin in foods, and albumin-normalised AFB1-lys level were found to be significantly (p < .05) associated with child
stunting except for child age that was not significant at p ¼ .05. Children with an increase in the
blood serum aflatoxin B1 lysine adduct are more likely to be stunted. These results have shown
that dietary exposure to aflatoxin could lead to an increase in serum aflatoxin concentrations,
both of which are associated with stunting.
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Introduction
Zambia has one of the highest levels of malnutrition
in the world, with 40% of the children stunted, 6%
wasted, and 15% underweight (CSO 2014). Whereas
stunting is known to start early in child development
(with the foetus in the uterus), the prevalence of
stunting increases with age from 14% for children
under 6 months of age to 54% for children aged
18–23 months. This increase in the prevalence of
stunting and underweightness starts around the time
when children are introduced to complementary
foods, i.e. from 4 to 6 months of age (Zambia
Demographic and Health Survey 2013–2014; WHO
2013). Stunting is defined as a height/length for age
below minus two standard deviations (-2SD) from the
median of the WHO Child Growth Standards (WHO
2006). It is a physical indicator of chronic or longterm malnutrition and is often linked to poor mental
development (De Onis et al. 2012). The introduction
of complementary foods may expose children to diseases and infections from unsafe food (which may
include aflatoxins), water contamination, and poor
hygiene. Maize and groundnut form the basis of
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complementary foods owing to their high production
levels (Alamu et al. 2018). These are common for children in poor households and are given in the form of
maize porridge with groundnut added to enhance protein and energy density cheaply. Maize is an essential
crop for smallholder farmers in Zambia with annual
production, on average, 2 million tonnes (MT), mostly
for home consumption and local marketing.
Groundnut is also an important crop, with an estimated 700,000 small-scale farmers producing the crop
annually in Eastern province alone (Mofya-Mukuka &
Kuhlgat 2016). Maize and groundnut, however, are
prone to contamination by aflatoxins produced by
aflatoxin-producing Aspergillus flavus and A. parasiticus moulds with several studies indicating that levels
of aflatoxins in both raw and processed food commodities from both crops being quite high (Njapau
et al. 1998; Bumbangi et al. 2016; Njoroge et al. 2016;
Kachapulula et al. 2017). Aflatoxin levels of more than
30 ng/g were found in some groundnut and maize
samples collected from markets, storage, and supermarkets in Zambia (Njapau et al. 1998). Aflatoxin is
associated with both toxicity and carcinogenicity in
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humans and animals and was classified by the
International Agency for Research on Cancer on
Cancer (IARC) as a human carcinogen (Group 1 carcinogen). The weight of evidence for the classification
of the aflatoxins as Group-1 carcinogens was driven
by statistically significantly increased risks for hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) in individuals exposed to
aflatoxins (IARC 1993, 2012).
Over 80% of peanut butter brands on the Zambian
market contained aflatoxin levels exceeding 20 ng/g,
which is considered unsafe in food for human consumption (Njoroge et al. 2016). Consumption of such
contaminated foods has been linked to immunosuppression, increased likelihood of retarded growth, and
susceptibility to malaria, hepatitis, HIV, and liver cancer (Wu et al. 2011). For instance, the incidence of
liver cancer amongst people living in Guinea, Gambia,
Nigeria, and Senegal was found to be highly correlated
to the consumption of aflatoxin-contaminated
groundnut and cereal grain (Shephard 2008). Analysis
of blood and urine samples collected from individuals
who were exposed to aflatoxins showed that the toxin
was a high-risk factor for Hepatocellular Carcinoma
(HCC) (Wu et al. 2011). The levels of aflatoxin B1albumin (AF–alb) in serum was monitored in a study
reported by Wild et al. (1992) and observed a highly
significant association between aflatoxin intake and
adduct level. Various studies (Peers et al. 1976; Van
Rensburg et al. 1985) have reported that the mean
dietary aflatoxin intakes were positively correlated
with Hepatocellular Carcinoma (HCC) rates and a
dose-dependent increase in liver disease associated
with increased aflatoxin intake. Also, a statistically significant association between AF–alb and risk of HCC
among men younger than 52 years (multivariateadjusted Odd Ratio, 5.3) was reported by Lunn et al.
(1997). The over-reliance on maize and groundnutbased meals during a child’s weaning stage may
increase exposure to food-borne mycotoxins, particularly aflatoxins beyond the provisional maximum tolerable limit (2 mg/g/day). Infants are highly vulnerable
to aflatoxins exposure; studies in Benin, Togo, and
Kenya indicate that exposure to aflatoxins in foods
hindered child growth and development and children
with high levels of aflatoxins in their blood were
stunted, underweight, or had severely impaired
immunity (Gong et al. 2004, 2008). Most recently, a
study conducted in Uganda revealed maternal exposure to aflatoxins during pregnancy led to lower birth
weights, smaller head circumference, and lower head
circumference-for-age amongst exposed infants (Lauer
et al. 2019). The three prominent indicators used to

measure growth performance in childhood are the
height for age, height for age, and weight for age, and
weight for height. The children whose indicators are
two standard deviations or more below WHO growth
standards (Z-scoreless or equal to 2) are respectively
stunted, underweight, or wasted (WHO 2006). Studies
have shown that aflatoxins may increase micronutrient
deficiencies in children (Obuseh et al. 2011), through
inhibition of protein synthesis, that leads to protein
deficiency and alteration of the cellular and biochemical functions of the intestine that causes micronutrient deficiencies and malabsorption of various
nutrients (Lombard 2014; PACA 2014).
Consequently, that results in nutritional deficiencies, impaired immune function, malnutrition, and
stunted growth in children may result (Lombard 2014;
PACA 2014).
Little is known on the effect of aflatoxin contamination levels reported in the complementary foods
(Alamu et al. 2018) fed to children between 9 and
24 months of age in Zambia. Hence, child aflatoxin
exposure in Zambia could be an under-evaluated
growth risk factor.
Research on the biochemical transformation of aflatoxin B1 has reported that liver cytochrome P450 3A4
oxidises aflatoxin B1 and 1A2 to highly reactive exo-8,
9-epoxides. These epoxides react with DNA to generate guanine adducts or with serum albumin to generate lysine adducts (Sabbioni et al. 1987) that could be
found in the blood. It has been established through
both animal and human studies that the aflatoxin B1
metabolites that were found in blood and urine vary
in a dose-dependent manner, and this makes them
very useful biomarkers of the extent of exposure
(McCoy et al. 2005). In humans, the half-life of urine
metabolites tends to be a few hours or less; the aflatoxin B1-albumin lysine adduct is thought to have the
same half-life as albumin itself, about three weeks.
The use of the aflatoxin B1-albumin lysine adduct,
measured as aflatoxin B1-lysine (AFB1-lys) is considered to have a higher value as a biomarker because
exposure could be measured over months, and
repeated exposures will be reflected in higher AFB1Lys levels. High concentrations of AFB1-lys in the
mothers and children have been associated with stunting and underweight (Gong et al. 2002; Shirima et al.
2014) and with babies of low birth weight (Mahdavi
et al. 2010; Lauer et al. 2019). Milk products have
been identified to be an indirect source of aflatoxin
because both humans and animals could metabolically
biotransform aflatoxin B1 into a hydroxylated form
called aflatoxin M1 refers to AFB1 metabolite. Higher
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levels of aflatoxin M1 (AFM1) in mothers’ breast milk
were associated with the smaller length and weight of
infants at birth (Mahdavi et al. 2010). Khlangwiset
et al. 2011, reviewed extensively several animal and
human studies that reported and supported associations between aflatoxin exposure and growth impairment. In Zambia, no studies have been conducted to
determine the impact of chronic exposure to aflatoxins on child nutritional status. Therefore, this research
study was conducted to determine the relationship
between aflatoxin exposure and child nutritional status.

Materials and methods
Study design
A cross-sectional study design was used. Households
with children aged 6–24 months were randomly
selected from a database of children (<5 yr) registered
at the respective Chipata and Monze district clinics.
In total, 200 households were selected from each of
the two districts for a total of 400 households. This
selection was based on random sampling, with the criteria being voluntary participation.
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IORG0000774. Final permission was obtained for
research with the participation of the Ministry of
Health, especially the Directorate of Clinical Research
and clinical staff working in the project sites. The
mother/caregiver of each selected child was informed
about the nature of the study. Subject participation
was voluntary with informed consent sought from the
parents or guardians of the children chosen. Besides,
the research experiments were performed by relevant,
specified guidelines and regulations.
Community awareness in meetings at chiefdom,
village, and household levels
Stakeholder meetings were held with Provincial and
District medical officers and nutritionists of the two
districts covered by the project. A total of 13 chiefs
(seven in Chipata and six in Monze), several village
heads and leaders (female and male), and 400 households were briefed about the study, especially in the
collection of blood samples. Subject participation in
the study was voluntary with informed consent, either
written or verbal, requested from households.
Incentives were given to the mother-child pairs as
approved by the Ethics Committee.

Sampling and sample size
The sampling unit for the study was households with
children aged 6–24 months. The youngest child within
the family and their respective mother/caregiver were
selected for study participation. If there happened to
be more than one mother/caregiver, the senior individual was selected. Chipata and Monze districts were
purposely selected, owing to their levels of stunting
(43% for Eastern and 37% for Southern Provinces)
(CSO 2014), while eight agricultural camps from each
district were randomly selected. The selected households (400) for the study were verified and registered
at 16 camps in Chipata district in the Eastern
Province and Monze district in Southern Zambia. The
households were given household numbers purposely
for first and following data collections. The eight
camps from Chipata were coded 01–08; Monze camps
were coded 09–16. Each household was assigned a
unique identification number.
Ethics
Ethical clearance approval was obtained from The
University of Zambia Biomedical Research Ethics
Committee (UNZABREC) with Assurance No.
FWA00000338 and approval number IRB00001131 of

Selection and training of growth promoters
(nurses) and medical personnel
A total of eight participants (four female and four
male) from the two districts were trained for the collection of anthropometric measurements and biological samples alongside the training of field survey
workers for a study on the assessment of dietary
diversity of mothers and children of 6–24 months.
The pilot study was conducted after the training to
pre-test the instrument and methodology designed for
the study. A neutral camp, Siakasenke was used for
the pre-testing, and 25 households participated after
the briefing. The trained personnel collected the
anthropometric data, information on common sicknesses (in the last year), and biological samples.
Collection and analysis of blood samples
At the health centre in each camp, between 4 and
5 mL of blood was drawn from participating infants
by venipuncture into a 7-mL vacutainer containing a
clot activator. The well-labelled samples were kept in
cooler boxes packed with frozen icepacks centres
daily, upon completion of the sample collection in
each camp, the samples were transferred to the
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District Health Centre Laboratory and processed to
obtain serum. For this, the clotted blood samples were
centrifuged at 956  g for 5 min and the supernatant
serum drawn from the tube by use of a 1000-mL pipette fitted with a sterile tip. For each participant, the
serum was transferred in duplicate into well-labelled
cryovials of 1 mL capacity. The processed samples
were stored at 20  C at the District Health Centre
(Chipata and Monze District Hospitals) as temporary
collection and storage centres. The blood sampling
was repeated once after three months of the initial
sampling. The samples were stored at the designated
Centres for a maximum of 21 days, after which they
were transported frozen to the Pathology Unit of
University Teaching Hospital, Lusaka, Zambia, where
they were kept at 20  C before transportation to the
Reference laboratory for analysis.
Analysis of serum samples for aflatoxin
The serum samples were shipped frozen over dry ice
to the US Centres for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC), National Centre for Environmental Health
(NCEH), Division of Laboratory Sciences (DLS),
Atlanta, the USA for AFB1-lys and albumin analyses.
Serum samples were analysed for AFB1-lys by use of
high-performance liquid chromatography-tandem
quadrupole mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) and normalised to serum albumin by use of a colorimetric
assay on a clinical analyser (McCoy et al. 2005).
Owing to relocations and technical difficulties, it was
not possible to obtain blood from all subjects, especially from Monze district. In some cases, the amount
of serum collected was insufficient for testing, and
this caused the reduction in the sample size that was
initially planned for biomarkers in this study.
Serum AFB1-lys measurement
For serum AFB1-lys measurements, a modified version of the method developed by McCoy et al.
(McCoy et al. 2005) was used to extract and analyse
AFB1-lys. Protein in the serum samples was first
digested at 37–40  C in the presence of a stable isotope-labelled internal standard (2H4-AFB1-lys) for at
least 4 h by use of a commercially available mixture of
proteinases. AFB1-lys and 2H4-AFB1-lys were then
extracted by the method of mixed-mode anion
exchange reversed-phase solid-phase extraction (SPE).
SPE eluates were evaporated, reconstituted in the
mobile phase and injected in the HPLC and eluted by
use of a step gradient of acetonitrile (ACN) and

0.06% formic acid. A reversed-phase C18 column
(Phenomenex Luna C-18(2), 2  150 mm, 3 mm particle) protected with a 0.5 mm inline filter was used
for chromatographic separation. The mobile phases
were: A (water), B (ACN), and C (0.6% formic acid).
The autosampler sample compartment was maintained
at 10  C and the column compartment at 35  C. The
mobile phase was run as a gradient at a flow rate of
250 mL/min. Initially, the mobile phase consisted of
80% A, 10% B, and 10% C. At 1.1 min the gradient
was stepped to 74% A, 16% B, and 10% C. Isocratic
conditions were maintained to 9.9 min at which time
the ACN concentration was increased to 90% and the
column then re-equilibrated to the initial conditions
for 3.5 min. The column eluent was introduced into a
triple quadrupole tandem mass spectrometer (Thermo
TSQ Vantage) with an electrospray interface, and both
AFB1-lys and 2H4-AFB1-lys were detected (McCoy
et al. 2005). Quantitation was based on peak area
ratios interpolated against a linear calibration curve
for concentrations from 0.025 to 10 ng/mL. The stable
isotope internal standard was used to correct for
recovery and variability of the instrumental response.
Recoveries for the method were 78.8 ± 6.4% full recovery for the analyte and 85.4 ± 2.4% for the internal
standard. Accuracy was determined by adding known
amounts of AFB1-lys to blank human serum to produce concentrations ranging from 100 to 1000 pg/mL.
The limit of detection (LOD) was 0.03 ng/mL serum;
when normalised by serum albumin, this is approximately 0.5 pg/mg albumin (based on an assumed
mean value for albumin). The general instrument
parameters used for LC/MS/MS detection and quantitation of all analytes in multiple reaction monitoring
modes (MRM) were as follows: mass resolution in Q1
and Q3: 0.7 FWHM, scan time: 200 ms; scan width:
0.1 Da; declustering potential: 1.2 mTor; Ar collision
gas pressure in Q2: 1.2 mTor; Spray voltage: 4700 V;
nitrogen sheath gas pressure and auxiliary gas flow
were 30 and 5 arbitrary units resp.; vaporiser temp.:
350  C. The MS parameters for the analytes (transition) are AFB1-Lys (m/z 457.2!394.1) and AFB1Lys-d4 (m/z 461.2!m/z 398.2). All reported LC-MS/
MS and albumin results satisfied the requirements of
a multi-rule quality control system that used two replicate measurements per run from each of three quality control pools for each analyte (Caudill et al. 2008).
Serum albumin measurement
The serum albumin measurement was performed by
the use of a photometric clinical analyser (Roche
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Cobas c 501). A citrate buffer with a pH of 4.1 was
added to the serum sample. The addition of bromocresol green (BCG) started a reaction where albumin
was bound with BCG to form a blue-green complex.
The intensity of the blue-green colour was directly
proportional to the albumin concentration and was
determined photometrically. Absorbance was measured at 603 nm.
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Millipore, Billerica, MA); Aflatoxin (AFB; Sigma, St.
Louis, MO); Lysine (Sigma, St. Louis, MO); d4-lysine
2,2,3,3 (Cambridge Isotope, Andover, MA); Aflatoxindosed rat plasma (Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, MD);
AFB1-Lys crude material (Johns Hopkins, Baltimore,
MD) and AFB1-Lys-d4 crude material (Johns
Hopkins, Baltimore, MD).
Data processing and statistical analysis

Anthropometric measurements
Anthropometric indicators, such as weight, recumbent
length, age, and sex, were collected in the study to
give outcome measures for nutritional status. A measuring board was used for measuring children, and
weight was measured by A & D UC321S Precision
Bathroom Scale (Milpitas, CA 95035). The exact ages
of the children were obtained from the mothers/caregivers and were verified through the children’s health
cards. The nutritional status of the children was
assessed using the Weight-for-age z-score (WAZ),
Height-for-age z-score (HAZ), and Weight-for-height
z-score (WHZ) using WHO-Anthro software, 2006
(WHO 2006). The children whose WHZ, WAZ, or
HAZ score was 3SD of the standard were classified
as severely wasted, underweight, or stunted; those
whose score was between –3SD and –2SD were
regarded as moderately affected; those with scores
between –2SD and –1SD were considered mildly
affected, and those with a score between –1SD and
þ2SD were classified as normal (WHO 2006).

All laboratory analyses were done in duplicate, and
the mean ± standard deviation was calculated and analysed using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software package Version 9.3. Duncan’s multiple range
test was used to separate the differences in the mean
scores at a significant level of p < .05. Binary logistic
regression analysis was used to find the factors affecting the child’s stunting level. The independent variables (sex, sickness, age, serum AFB1-lys, serum
albumin, and normalised albumin AFB1-lys) that were
likely to be associated with stunting and underweight
were included in the model. Associations between the
variables were assessed using odds ratios and 95%
confidence intervals (CIs).

Results and discussion
Common sicknesses among children aged
6–24 months

Oasis MAX solid-phase extraction 96-well plates
30 mg bed, 1 mL capacity (Waters, Harbour City, CA;
Waters 96-well collection plates (Waters, Harbour
City, CA).

The proportion of children reported sick within the
last 14 days before the survey, and the common sicknesses of the children from Chipata and Monze are
presented in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. A high proportion (75.6%) of children were reported ill during
the 14 days before the survey; however, 15.4% of them
were in age group 6–11 months and 60.13% in the age
group 12–24 months. The most common illnesses
reported in the past one year were diarrhoea (100%),
cough (69.5%), and malaria (47.6%). Most of the

Chemicals and solvents

Table 1. Number of children reported sick within the last
14 days before the survey.

Sources of chemicals, solvents, and materials
Solid phase extraction (SPE)

All solvents and reagents are HPLC-grade. Phosphatebuffered Saline (Catalog number P3813; Sigma, St.
Louis, MO); Formic acid reagent grade (Sigma, St.
Louis, MO); Methanol/Acetonitrile HPLC grade
(Burdick & Jackson Laboratories, Muskegan or Tedia,
Fairfield, OH); Water, HPLC grade (AquaSolutions,
Jasper, GA); Argon ultra-pure (>99.99% purity) Air
Products, Inc. Atlanta, GA); Glacial acetic acid (catalog no. A490-212, Fisher, Suwanee, GA); Pronase, 100
KU (catalog no.537088-100ku, CalBiochem (EMD

Variable
District
Chipata
Monze
Total
Sex
Female
Male
Total
Age group
6–11 months
12–24 months
Total

No
N (%)

Yes
N (%)

51 (16.40)
25 (8.04)
76 (24.44)

191 (61.41)
44 (14.15)
235 (75.56)

41 (13.18)
35 (11.25)
76 (24.44)

122 (39.23)
113 (36.33)
235 (75.56)

9 (2.89)
67 (21.54)
76 (24.44)

48 (15.43)
187 (60.13)
235 (75.56)
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children that had diarrhoea (77.89%), cough (63.4%),
and malaria (45.7%) were from Chipata, far more
than from Monze. Female children (52.4%) were more
Table 2. Common child sickness of children of 6–24 months
from Chipata and Monze.
Sickness type
Variable
Malaria
District
Chipata
Monze
Sex
Female
Male
Age (months)
6–11
12–24
Diarrhoea
District
Chipata
Monze
Sex
Female
Male
Age (months)
6–11
12–24
Measles
District
Chipata
Monze
Sex
Female
Male
Age (months)
6–11
12–24
Cough
District
Chipata
Monze
Sex
Female
Male
Age (months)
6–11
12–24
Whooping cough
District
Chipata
Monze
Sex
Female
Male
Age (months)
6–11
12–24

No
N (%)

Yes
N (%)

Total
N (%)

100 (32.2)
63 (20.3)

142 (45.7)
6 (1.9)

242 (77.8)
69 (22.2)

90 (28.9)
73 (23.5)

73 (23.5)
75 (24.1)

163 (52.4)
148 (47.6)

25 (8.0)
138 (44.4)

32 (10.3)
116 (37.3)

57 (18.3)
254 (81.7)

0 (0)
0 (0)

242 (77.8)
69 (22.2)

242 (77.8)
69 (22.2)

0 (0)
0 (0)

163 (52.4)
148 (47.6)

163 (52.4)
148 (47.6)

0 (0)
0 (0)

57 (18.3)
254 (81.7)

57 (18.3)
254 (81.7)

236 (75.9)
66 (21.22)

6 (1.9)
3 (1.0)

242 (77.8)
69 (22.2)

158 (50.8)
144 (46.3)

5 (1.6)
4 (1.3)

163 (52.4)
148 (47.6)

54 (17.4)
248 (79.7)

3 (1.0)
6 (1.9)

57 (18.3)
254 (81.7)

45 (14.5)
50 (16.1)

197 (63.3)
19 (6.1)

242 (77.8)
69 (22.2)

52 (16.7)
43 (13.8)

111 (35.7)
105 (33.8)

163 (52.4)
148 (47.6)

14 (4.5)
81 (26.1)

43 (13.8)
173 (55.6)

57 (18.3)
254 (81.7)

233 (74.9)
67 (21.5)

9 (2.9)
2 (0.6)

242 (77.8)
69 (22.2)

158 (50.8)
142 (45.7)

5 (1.6)
6 (1.9)

163 (52.4)
148 (47.6)

54 (17.4)
246 (79.1)

3 (1.0)
8 (2.6)

57 (18.3)
254 (81.7)

prone to diarrhoea than male children (47.6%), but
for cough and malaria, there was no apparent difference (Table 1). However, it was observed that the
numbers of all the identified common sicknesses
increased with age. The reason for persistent illnesses
could be exposure to dirty water, sanitation, and
hygiene (WASH) practices. These factors could
explain why Chipata children had a higher percentage
of stunting. There is plenty of evidence that children
who live without adequate sanitation, hygiene, and
clean drinking water do not grow well (Schmidt
2014). Also, the introduction of complementary foods
exposes children to diseases and infections from
unsafe food (which may include aflatoxins), water
contamination, and poor hygiene.
Nutritional status indices of children 6–24
months old
The mean (Sd) weight among children was
10.2 ± 7.29 kg for Chipata and 9.0 ± 1.22 kg for Monze.
The mean (Sd) height was 73.6 ± 8.03 cm for Chipata
and 75 ± 3.83 cm for Monze. It agrees with the report
in Zambia Demographic Household Survey (ZDHS),
2013–2014 (CSO 2014) (Table 3). A total of 19.8% of
children in both survey areas were stunted. In
Chipata, 12.81% of the total number was stunted, but
9.15% were moderately stunted, and 3.65% were
severely stunted. However, in Monze, 7.0% of the total
number was stunted, while 4.6% and 2.4% were moderately stunted and severely stunted, respectively. The
prevalence of underweight among children in both
survey areas was 9.78%. In Chipata, (5.7% of the total)
underweight was moderate in 4.4% and severe in
1.26%. In Monze (4.10% of the total) underweight was
moderate for 2.5% and severe for 1.58% Prevalence of
wasting in the two survey areas was 2.85%. In Chipata
(0.95% of the total) wasting was moderate for 0.63%
and severe for 0.32%. In Monze (1.90% of the total)
wasting was moderate in 1.27% and severe in 0.63%
(Table 4). The higher percentage that was moderately
or severely stunted came from Chipata; this supported
the findings of ZDHS (CSO 2014) that 43.3% of the

Table 3. Weight and height of children 6–24 months from Chipata and Monze districts of Zambia.
Chipata

Monze

Variable
Weight

Sex
Male
Female
Total

Mean Std(N)
10.2 ± 8.5 (123)
10.1 ± 5.9 (116)
10.2 ± 7.3 (239)

Min
6.8
7.1
6.8

Max
75.6
67.8
75.6

CV
82.7
58.0
71.7

Mean Std (N)
8.8 ± 1.2 (71)
9.3 ± 1.2 (69)
9 ± 1.2 (140)

Min
6.4
6.4
6.4

Max
12.5
11.5
12.5

CV
13.5
13.1
13.5

Height

Male
Female
Total

73 ± 8.8 (123)
74.3 ± 7.2 (116)
73.6 ± 8.0 (239)

9.2
13.2
9.2

81.9
85.9
85.9

12.0
9.7
10.9

74.5 ± 3.8 (71)
75.5 ± 3.8 (69)
75 ± 3.8 (140)

67.7
67.3
67.3

83.9
82.5
83.9

5.1
5.0
5.1
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Table 4. Nutritional anthropometry for children 6–24 months
from Chipata and Monze districts of Zambia.
Indices

2SD
N (%)

Profile

2 to 3SD
N (%)

3SD
N (%)

Total
N (%)

Height-for-age
District Chipata
Monze
Sex
Female
Male
Age
6–11 months
11–24 months
Total

153
110
144
119
83
180
263

(46.7)
(33.5)
(43.9)
(36.3)
(25.3)
(54.9)
(80.2)

30
15
22
23
21
24
45

(9.2)
(4.6)
(6.7)
(7.0)
(6.4)
(7.3)
(13.7)

12
8
6
14
6
14
20

(3.7)
(2.4)
(1.8)
(4.3)
(1.8)
(4.3)
(6.1)

195
133
172
156
110
218
328

(59.5)
(40.6)
(52.4)
(47.6)
(33.5)
(66.5)
(100)

Weight-for-age
District Chipata
Monze
Sex
Female
Male
Age
6–11 months
11–24 months
Total

178
108
157
129
92
194
286

(56.2)
(34.1)
(49.5)
(40.7)
(29.0)
(61.2)
(90.2)

14
8
7
15
8
14
22

(4.4)
(2.5)
(2.2)
(4.7)
(2.5)
(4.4)
(6.9)

4
5
2
7
3
6
9

(1.3)
(1.6)
(0.6)
(2.2)
(1.0)
(1.9)
(2.8)

196
121
166
151
103
214
317

(61.8)
(38.2)
(52.4)
(47.6)
(32.5)
(67.5)
(100)

Weight-for-height
District Chipata
Monze
Sex
Female
Male
Age
6–11 months
11–24 months
Total

192
114
165
141
100
206
306

(61.0)
(36.2)
(52.4)
(44.8)
(31.8)
(65.4)
(97.1)

2
4
0
6
3
3
6

(0.6)
(1.3)
(0)
(1.9)
(1.0)
(1.0)
(1.9)

1
2
1
2
0
3
3

(0.3)
(0.6)
(0.3)
(0.6)
(0)
(1.0)
(1.0)

195
120
166
149
103
212
315

(61.9)
(38.1)
(52.7)
(47.0)
(32.7)
(67.3)
(100)

Table 5. Aflatoxin B1 biomarkers of serum samples of
Children 6–24 months in Chipata and Monze.
Parametersa

District

Geometric Mean
(95% LCL -UCL)

CV
(95% LCL -UCL) Pr > F

AFB1-Lys (ng/mL)

Chipata 0.21 (0.17–0.25)
Monze 0.26 (0.19–0.364)

1.35–2.03
1.63–3.44

0.18

Albumin (g/dL)

Chipata 4.12 (4.06–4.18)
Monze 4.14 (4.06–4.23)

0.08–0.10
0.08–0.10

0.64

Chipata 4.97 (4.12–6.01)
1.41–2.15
AFB1-lysþ
(pg/mg albumin) Monze 6.51 (4.71–9.00)
1.64–3.51
a
AFB-Lys ¼ Aflatoxin B1 lysine; Significant at p < 0.05.

0.15

children in Eastern Province are stunted while 17.4%
are severely stunted. Wasting, underweight, and stunting were high in children aged 11–24 months and this
could be because of poor feeding practices and
child illnesses.
Serum aflatoxin concentrations of children of
6–24 months
The collected blood serum samples were analysed for
AFB1-lys, albumin, and AFB1-lys normalised to albumin was calculated (Table 5). AFB1-lys concentrations
for Chipata children was found to range from 0.03 to
6.4 ng/mL with geometric mean of 0.21 ± 0.75 ng/mL
and for Monze children from 0.04 to 12.7 ng/mL with
geometric mean of 0.26 g/mL (95% LCL–95% UCL).
The geometric mean level of AFB-Lys of Monze children was significantly higher (p < .05), and this
implies more exposure to aflatoxin contamination.
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The finding agreed with the findings of Leong et al.
(2012) that reported a significant difference (p < .001)
among different ethnic groups studied. The observed
results were in closed agreement with what was
reported for sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) that the ranges
of exposures are likely to vary significantly in many
regions and within and across villages and agroecological zones (Turner 2013). Children from
Chipata showed a geometric mean concentration of
serum albumin of 4.12 g/dL (95% LCL–95% UCL) and
those from Monze a geometric mean concentration of
4.14 g/dL (95% LCL–95% UCL) and there was no significant (p < .05) difference in serum albumin between
the two districts. Albumin-normalised AFB1-lys concentrations were found to range from 0.78 to
201.9 pg/mg albumin with a geometric mean of
4.97 pg/mg (95% LCL–95% UCL) albumin for Chipata
and ranged from 0.92 to 315 pg/mg albumin with a
geometric mean of 6.51 pg/mg (95% LCL–95% UCL)
albumin for Monze. There was no significant difference in albumin-normalised AFB1-lys concentrations
for the two districts. The values obtained in this study
were lower than what Turner et al. (2012) reported
for children under five years in Benin, The Gambia,
and Togo that ranged up to 1000 pg aflatoxin–lysine/
mg albumin. However, they were higher than what
was reported (geometric mean of 0.8 pg/mg albumin)
by United States National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey (NHANES) (Schleicher et al.
2013) and this implies high exposure to aflatoxin for
both Chipata and Monze children.
However, the children from Monze had a higher
value of AFB1-lys and AFB1-lys normalised to albumin measured, which suggests higher exposure.
Alamu et al. (2018) showed that the complementary
foods the children were fed on during the sampling
period contained aflatoxins at levels (Porridge-mean
5.8 ± 15.93 mg/kg) and Nshima-mean 3.8 ± 6.41 mg/kg)
that were at times exceeding the recommended maximum tolerable limit (2.0 mg/kg) in baby foods. Thus,
exposure to aflatoxin through consumption of contaminated complementary foods coupled with ingestion
of aflatoxin M1 in the breast milk of exposed mothers
may have contributed to the levels detected in the
serum in the present study. AFB1-lys has been
reported to be an essential biomarker to estimate
chronic exposure to aflatoxin B1 and is positively
associated with the dose of aflatoxin B1 consumed.
(McCoy et al. 2005). Gong et al. (2003) reported that
AF–alb levels in children’s serum were significantly
associated with weaning status: the earlier the weaning, the higher the aflatoxin exposure.
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Table 6. Factors associated with stunting, underweight, and wasting in children (6–24 months).
Nutritional indices
Stunting

Underweight

Wasting

95% CI

Parameter

Standard
Error

p-value

Beta

Intercept
Sex of child
Sickness
Age of child
AFB-Lys
Albþ
Calculated AFB-Lys-Albþ

3.392
0.201
0.254
0.060
4.393
0.782
0.181

.343
.130
.988
.001
.142
.919
.015

–0.169
0.002
1.414
–2.414
–0.015
2.402

0.543
1.008
1.230
0.002
0.924
1.301

0.246
0.372
1.093
<0.001
0.200
0.912

1.196
2.730
1.384
8.664
4.273
1.854

Intercept
Sex of child
Sickness
Age of child
AFB-Lys
Albþ
Calculated AFB-Lys-Albþ

4.941
0.364
0.555
0.092
5.256
1.170
0.207

.473
.174
.406
.121
.392
.770
.041

–0.274
–0.195
0.285
–1.685
–0.063
1.592

0.371
0.397
1.153
0.011
0.709
1.19

0.089
0.045
0.963
<0.001
0.072
0.793

1.548
3.500
1.380
330.000
7.019
1.786

Intercept
Sex of child
Sickness
Age of child
AFB-Lys
Albþ
Calculated AFB-Lys-Albþ

87.003
9.113
9.102
2.319
93.428
29.588
4.050

.526
.257
.531
.160
.924
.256
.912

–5.712
–2.413
6.518
3.337
–6.165
–4.073

<0.001
<0.001
25.980
–
<0.001
0.640

<0.001
<0.001
0.276
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

–
–
–
–
–
–

Odd ratio

Lower

Upper

AFB-Lys ¼ Aflatoxin B1 lysine; Albþ ¼ Albumin; AFB_Lys_Alb ¼ aflatoxin B1 Lysine adduct (Normalised to Albumin.
significant at p < .001;  significant at p < .01; significant (p < .05), Binary Logistic Regression.

a

Factors associated with nutritional status of
children of 6–24 months
Albumin-normalised serum AFB1-lys (odds ratio ¼
1.301, b ¼ 2.402, p ¼ .0146), and child sickness (odds
ratio ¼ 1.008; b ¼ 0.00162, p ¼ .988) were found to be
significantly (p < .05) associated with child stunting
but child age (odds ratio ¼1.23, b ¼ 0.0006), p ¼ .988)
showed a non-significant (p ¼ .05) association with
stunting (Table 6). However, AFB-Lys-Albþ (odds
ratio ¼ 1.19, b ¼ 1.5915, p ¼ .0411) showed a significant (p < .05) association with underweight but a nonsignificant association was found between child age
(odd ratio ¼ 1.153, b ¼ 0.2848, p ¼ .1207). It has been
reported that there were no significant association
between AFB (1)-lysine adduct levels with gender but
with age (Leong et al. 2012). They reported that participants in the age group of 31–50 years were 3.08
times more likely to have high AFB (1) levels compared to those aged between 18 and 30 years
(p ¼ .026) (Leong et al. 2012). There was no association between any of the factors and wasting except
child age (odd ratio ¼ 25.977, b ¼ 6.5178, p ¼ .1601)
that showed a non-significant association.
The implication is that those with an increase in
the blood serum of albumin-normalised AFB1-lys
were 1.3 times more likely to be stunted and 1.2 times
more likely to be underweight. These results have
shown that an increase in the serum aflatoxin level
from dietary exposure to aflatoxin has been associated
with stunting. It was expected that Monze should

have a higher percentage of stunted children since
they had higher values of all three biomarkers measured, which show higher exposure, confirming the
known fact that retarded growth is caused by a multitude of factors. The high percentage of frequent illnesses (diarrhoea, cough, and malaria) found for
Chipata children could be a contributor to their
higher stunting level despite their lower exposure to
aflatoxin. It was reported that children’s recent sickness, such as diarrhoea was significantly related to
malnutrition (Checkley et al. 2008; Amare et al. 2016).
The increase in aflatoxin exposure through the early
introduction of complementary foods together with a
common illness such as diarrhoea could put the children at more risk of stunting (Eug^enia et al. 2010).
Also, Routledge et al. (2014) reported that the AFBAlbþ level in weaning-age children in Tanzania closely
reflects aflatoxin intake from maize in weaning food
and exposure levels suggest children may be at risk
from aflatoxin associated health effects.
Thus, the current study found that child sickness
and aflatoxin exposure had significant associations
with stunting. It agrees with what Gong et al. (2004)
reported that higher aflatoxin exposures were correlated with children’s height-for-age and growth trajectories over a critical period of child development.
Wasting not associated with biomarkers for aflatoxin
exposure implies that it was associated with other factors. Also, Eastern Province has one of the highest
rural poverty rates (78%), which is 17% above the
country’s average (Kuhlgatz & Mofya-Mukuka 2015)
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and could be a contributing factor. It has been
reported that household economic status is among the
crucial determinants of child nutritional status, the
higher the economic status of a household, the lower
the risk of child malnutrition (Pongou et al. 2006).

Conclusions
In conclusion, malnutrition is prevalent among children investigated in this study, but it is lower compared with the levels a couple of years ago. Factors
were found to be associated with malnutrition in the
studied region, namely, aflatoxin exposure (as implied
from high values of the three biomarkers of serum
aflatoxin) and child sicknesses (especially diarrhoea).
It could be concluded that the increase in the serum
aflatoxin level due to dietary exposure to aflatoxin has
been associated with stunting. There is a need to carry
out the study on a larger scale involving more provinces and regions using more biomarkers (aflatoxin–
DNA adduct, AFB1-N7-guanine, AFM1) and use of
hair as a potential matrix for biomarkers of long-term
aflatoxin exposure to further understand the relationship between exposure to dietary aflatoxin and the
nutritional status of children in Zambia. Information,
education, and communication systems in health and
nutrition matters, particularly in the areas of child
and maternal nutrition, should be strengthened and
implemented in the districts.
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